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Parent Portion:
Thank you for your support with our CCCC T-shirt campaign this year.  We raised $400.00 which will go 
directly towards center needs.  Monday November 14th is wear your CCCC shirt to school day!

The center is CLOSED Thursday November 24th and Friday November 25th for Thanksgiving.  Family 
payments are due no later than 10:00am on Wednesday November 23rd.   Thank you.

Per your request, our RADA packets have gone out beginning of the month.  Please do not feel obligated to 
participate.  If you choose to take part please review the material in the packet in regards to due dates, online 
ordering, and rewards for top sellers.

Our center was granted 6 hours of technical assistance relating to Family Engagement.  Part of the process was 
filling out the Pre Race To The Top surveys.  Christy and our TC Susie have read through them and appreciate 
the honest feedback we have received.  We continue will be working on #4 and #7 looking for ways to improve 
family engagement.   We are also involved with Sarah Agena, MS, RD, a Child Physical Activity & Nutrition 
Specialist.  We will post various ways  families can volunteer and assist the children and the staff in an area 
called:  Healthy Bodies Healthy Minds.  Also a website that has great ideas for healthier families is...  
http://.nourishinteractive.com/healthy-living/free-nutrition-articles/cathealthy-foods-activities-family-children-
articles  There will soon be a post Race To The Top survey to fill out.

Thanks for your patience during our switch onto a new internet server.  This has taken a bit of time causing a 
delay in updated menu and newsletter information.  Within the next issue you should see current uploads online.

We have been blessed with a warm fall thus far.  Knowing WI weather, snow may be just around the corner.  It is
time that we ask that each child has a pair of winter boots, snow pants, hats&mittens (suitable for wet snow), and
size appropriate jacket (must fit over snow pants and cover all skin areas).  Please let us know if you need help 
providing these items for your child(ren).

Saturday December 10th from 10:00am-12:00 we will be ringing bells for salvation army.  Sign-up by the 
time clock if you'd like to be part of this family engagement opportunity.

Classroom News:
This month we would like to welcome our newest Lamb friend Paige!  Thank you for sharing your sister with us 
Livie.  

Themes of Turkeys, Families, and Thanksgiving will be explored throughout the building in November.    We are
certainly thankful for all of our CCCC turkeys!

Please note that if you have not touched base with your classroom teacher (ages 3+) regarding a parent teacher 
conference, now is the time.

Our garden has produced for us yet again.  We are so thankful for the brussel sprouts which will provide enough 
vegetables for the entire center for one meal and then some-wow!


